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Mass

Adoration

Confessions

Tues - Fri. 9.15am
Followed by the Rosary

Every Saturday
10.30am-12noon

Every Saturday at 10.30am
in the Prayer Room.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday 3rd Sept. 6.30pm

3RD SEPT. - 11TH SEPT.

Sunday 4th Sept. 10.30am Matthew O’Brien Special Intention
Special Intention
12 Noon Peter Carolan

Monday
Tuesday 6th
Wednesday 7th
Thursday 8th
Friday 9th

Join us
online

Paddy & Marie Graham
60th Wedding Anniversary

NO MORNING MASS
Josephine Callaghan

Anniversary

Noel Kehoe

Anniversary

Nancy O’Connell
Sr. Kay

Tues - Fri @ 9.15am
Saturday @ 10.00 am
Vigil Mass @ 6.30 pm
Sunday

@ 10.30 am
& 12 Noon

B/day Intention
Special Intention

Saturday 10th Sept 10.00am Lucille Lebioda
Rec. deceased
Vigil Mass 6.30pm Homeless individuals, couples and
Families.
Sunday 11th Sept. 10.30am Care-givers in families
12 Noon Dilly Ryan
Month’s Mind

https://
sruleenparish.com
https://
churchservices.tv
/sruleen

A Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel
I have no doubts that when we plan our daily activities or when we make long-term plans, we have
good intentions. Because we want good in our lives as well as in the lives of others. Unfortunately,
we rarely manage to achieve a goal that is fully in line with our intentions. Why? Because our
attachments to this world and people keep us from giving ourselves to God. He is the beginning and
the end of everything we do, trust in Him, let go of unhealthy attachments with this world and He will
bless your plans and intentions.
Nie mam wątpliwości, że gdy planujemy nasze codzienne czynności albo gdy robimy długoterminowe plany to mamy dobre intencje. Bo chcemy dobra w naszym życiu a także w życiu innych.
Niestety, raczej rzadko nam się udaje osiągnąć cel który byłby w pełnej zgodzie z naszymi intencjami. Dlaczego? Ponieważ nasze przywiązania do tego świata i ludzi powstrzymują nas by w pełni
oddać się Panu Bogu. On jest początkiem i końcem wszystkiego co robimy, zaufaj Mu, uwolnij się z
niezdrowych relacji z tym światem a On pobłogosławi twoje plany i intencje
Please turn off all mobile phones or place them on silent before Mass begins.

Weekly Church Collection
1st Envelope €275 :
2nd Envelope €190
Parish Upkeep Envelope €385 : Trocaire (to-date) €2375

10th/11th
September

6.30pm
10.30am
12 Noon

(W) Margaret Walsh
(W) Carin Martin
(W) Aileen Hudson

(E) Brid Nolan
(E) Ann McWeeney
(E) Maisie McDonald

On Sunday, 28 August, Grace Paris McDermott and
Fionn McGeever were welcomed into our local faith
community here at Sruleen. We congratulate their
parents families and friends on this special occasion
The new Lector Roster is available for pick up at the back of
the church. We thank those who read at Masses, weekday,
and at weekends. Needless, to say, we are seeking some
additional readers, particularly for weekend Masses. I invite
you to think and pray about doing so. If you feel you would
like to take the next step, please speak with Fr. Vincent.
Tuesday, 6 September, 7.30pm in the Parish Centre Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) meeting. Please keep us all in
your daily prayers are we continue to work for the good of
our parish faithful and that of our wider community.
Parish Centre Notice – Parish Bingo
Parish Bingo will not be resuming until such time as we have a person/group who
are willing to take over the running of the Bingo. The duties of the organiser/
group includes, putting out the table and chairs before and after Bingo, cleaning
the kitchen/hall after use. Tea making facilities can be made available to use on
request. We also have some bino books/jackpots sheets left over from previous
year. Anyone interested in running the Bingo can contact me, Mary on
087 2710238. Until we can find someone, there will be no Parish Bingo .

The Lighter Side !
A lovely little girl was holding two apples with both hands. Her mum came in and
softly asked her little daughter with a smile: Kathy love, could you give your mum
one of your two apples? The girl looked up at her mum for some seconds, then she
suddenly took a quick bite on one apple, and then quickly on the other. The mum
felt the smile on her face freeze. She tried hard not to reveal her disappointment.
Then the little girl handed one of her bitten apples to her mum, and said: mummy,
here you are, this is the sweeter one.
Moral of the story

No matter who you are, how experienced you are, and how
knowledgeable you think you are, always delay judgement.
Give others the privilege to explain themselves. What you
see may not be the reality.

